

































































































	Chassis & Body
	Air Intake Plenum Cowl - remove and refit
	Alpine Light Trimcasing - remove and refit
	Body Panels - repair and replacement
	Bodyside Panel and Rear Quarter Panel Three Door Vehicles - remove and refit
	Bodyside Panel and Rear Quarter Panel Five Door Vehicles - remove and refit
	Front Door Skin - replacement
	Wings - remove and refit

	Body Repairs - general information
	Bodyside Opening Windows - remove and refit
	Bodyside Window Hinges - remove and refit
	Bonnet - remove and refit
	Bonnet Hinges - remove and refit
	Centre Console - remove and refit
	Chassis Frame - alignment check - vehicles fitted with V8 petrol engines 
	Chassis Frame - alignment check - vehicles fitted with 4 cylinder diesel engines
	'D' Post Trim Casing - remove and refit
	Fascia - remove and refit
	Front Bodyside Trim Casing - remove and refit
	Front Bumper Assembly - remove and refit
	Front Door - remove and refit
	Front Door Glass and Regulator - remove and refit
	Front Door Lock, Outside and Inside Door Release Handles - remove and refit
	Front Door Lock, Outside and Inside Door Release Handles - adjustment
	Front Door Trim - remove and refit
	Front Seats Three Door Vehicles - remove and refit
	Seat Base - remove and refit
	Seat Base Runners - remove and refit
	Seat Base Torsion Bars - remove and refit

	Front Seats, Five Door Vehicles - remove and refit
	Seat Base - remove and refit

	Front Seat Covers - remove and refit
	Headlamp Surround and Indicator Lamp Housing - remove and refit
	Headlining - remove and refit
	Heater and Ventilation Control Panel - remove and refit
	Lock Barrel and Number Plate Light Housing - dismantling
	Paintwork - general information
	Radiator Grille - remove and refit
	Rear Bumper - remove and refit
	Rear Compartment Lower Trim Panels - remove and refit
	Rear Door Lock and Inner and Outer Release Handle - remove and refit
	Rear Door - remove and refit
	Rear Door Check Stay - remove and refit
	Rear Door Glass - remove and refit
	Rear Door Trim Panel - remove and refit
	Rear Fold Down Seat - remove and refit
	Seat Cushion - remove and refit
	Seat Squab - remove and refit

	Rear Grab Handle - remove and refit
	Rear Passenger Seats - remove and refit
	Seat Cushion Cover - remove and refit
	Seat Squab - remove and refit
	Seat Squab Cover - remove and refit
	Split Rear Seat Locking Mechanism - remove and refit

	Rear Side Door - remove and refit
	Rear Side Door Trim Panel - remove and refit
	Rear Side Door Lock, Inside and Outside Release Handles - remove and refit
	Rear Side Door, Glass and Regulator - remove and refit
	Rear Side Fixed Windows - remove and refit
	Sill Finisher - remove and refit
	Spare Wheel Mounting Bracket - remove and refit
	Seat Belts - remove and refit - Front Seats (non-adjustable)
	Seat Belts - remove and refit - Front Seats (adjustable)
	Seat Belts - remove and refit - Rear Fold Down Seats
	Seat Belts - remove and refit - Rear Seats
	Steering Column Shroud - remove and refit
	Steering Wheel - remove and refit
	Sunroof - remove and refit
	Windscreen Glass - remove and refit




